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Introduction

Heribert o Yépez is a Mexican writ er who pract ices many genres. He is a
poet , a novelist , an essayist and a t ranslat or who maint ains a highly
visible profile in Mexican let t ers. For many years, he has published
regularly in t he count ry’s most import ant newspapers and cult ural
supplement s, and he also cult ivat es an online presence, maint aining a
blog where he repost s some of his work and engages wit h lit erary and
cult ural polemics in bot h Mexico and t he Unit ed St at es.
Yépez is from Tijuana, and unlike many Mexican writ ers from nort hern
st at es who crave a nat ional audience, he has chosen not t o move t o
Mexico Cit y, t he highly cent ralized cult ural nucleus of t he count ry. The
experience of living in t he U.S./Mexico borderlands informs his writ ing on
many levels, and he cont inually experiment s wit h t he delicat e balancing
act of speaking for a local cult ure while addressing a broad and o en
dist ant public. Some of Yépez’s best -known works deal specifically wit h
Tijuana and how t he cit y oscillat es bet ween t wo cont radict ory
imaginaries: it is eit her condemned as t he junkyard of post modernit y, or
singled out as a promising laborat ory for cult ural hybridit y. In his novel
A.B.U.R.T.O. (2005), for example, he part s from t he figure of Mario Aburt o,
t he presumed killer of president ial candidat e Luis Donaldo Colosio, who
was shot in Tijuana in 1994, t o recreat e t he at mosphere of t he cit y
during one of it s darkest periods. Tijuanologías (2006), a combinat ion of
essay and chronicle, is not exact ly a book about Tijuana, but rat her about
how t he border cit y is imagined and myt hified in bot h Mexico and t he
Unit es St at es. In t his work, Yépez const ruct s Tijuana, and t he region of
nort hern Mexico, as a space t hat st ands in opposit ion t o a hegemonic
cent er (t he capit al), paradoxically rea irming t he int erdependence
bet ween bot h spaces in t he nat ional Mexican imaginary.
Alt hough Yépez present s himself as a writ er from t he borderlands,
locat ed far from t he cult ural capit al of Mexico Cit y and out side t he vast
academic and lit erary net works of t he Unit ed St at es, he is hardly a
marginal figure. His online presence has e ect ively count erbalanced t he
limit at ions t hat o en accompany publishing in small regional presses—
t he circulat ion and dist ribut ion of books in Mexico is not oriously deficient ,

and it is o en di icult t o find books published in Tijuana, for example, in
t he rest of t he count ry. Yépez has also published in mainst ream
t ransnat ional presses such as Edit orial Planet a, and in some of Mexico’s
most est ablished media out let s. In his weekly newspaper column,
published in Laberinto, t he lit erary supplement t o t he Mexico Cit y daily
Milenio unt il t he summer of 2015, Yépez was relent lessly polemical,
somet imes t o t he point of being self-defeat ing. His art icles o en
launched heat ed discussions, st aging—and rea irming—his cont ent ious
relat ionship wit h bot h est ablished Mexico Cit y writ ers and academic
cult ure on bot h sides of t he border. More t han const it ut ing a reject ion,
Yépez’s provocat ions mark a will t o engage wit h t hese di erent cult ural
spheres. As a self-st yled border int ellect ual wit h a flair for performance—
his new blog persona is “Border Dest royer”—Yépez places himself in a
privileged posit ion t o int ervene in conversat ions bot h nort h and sout h,
assuming an ironic crit ical dist ance and a belligerent t one t hat can
obscure how ast ut ely he navigat es bot h spheres.
The border—bot h in it s immediat e polit ical realit y and in it s pot ent ial
for concept ual t hought —also informs Yépez’s essays in lit erary crit icism
and t heory. As a harsh, nonsynchronic space, where polyphony is possible
but at t he cost of great inequalit y, t he border enables t he development
of a crit ical double dist ance, one t hat serves as a st art ing point for
cult ural analysis. Thinking t heoret ically from t he border also const it ut es
an exercise in forging—somet imes even forcing, if need be—a
coincidence bet ween t he pract ical and t he abst ract , t he object ive being
t o t ransform a border space generally placed at t he receiving end of
t heory int o a source of t heoret ical t hought in it self.
“Against Telephysics” is t he first essay of Yépez’s short book Contra...
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